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OAMBRIDGE BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Cambridge Borough Council Plant Loan 1963, £12,000 
THAT, ,pmsuant fo the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Cambridge Blorough Oouncil hereby resolves as follows : 

"That, !for the pu:ripose of p:rto·viding the annual charges 
on ,a foan of £112,000 authorised to be raised by the Cam
bridge Borough Council under the aiborve-ment:ioned IA.ct for 
the prurpose olf ipu:t<chasing plant, the saiid Camibridge Borough 
Council hereiby makes a special rate orf nought decimal three 
pence (0 · 3d.) in the pound upon the rateabile value ( on the 
basis of the unimpwved value) of aH rateable property in 
the :Borough of Oambridge; and that the sipecia[ rnte shall he 
an annua,1-reourring rate during ,the currency of the foan and 
be 1payaibile yearily on the '1st day of April in each and every 
year during the currency off the loan, being a period of eight 
year1s, or until the foan is ful[y paid off." 

·I herelby certify that the aJbove is a true ,and correct copy 
of a resolution ,passed by ,the Cambridge 'Borough Counciil 
at a properly convened meeting held on 18 December 19'63. 
162~ [L W. MdBEA'DH, Town Clerk. 

W AIMEA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursualllCe and exercise otf the powers vested in tit in :that 
ibeihai1f by the Locatl Authorities Loans Act 1956, tlhe Waimea 
Oounrty Oou:noi[ resolves as follows : 

"llhat, for ·the purpose of prov'iding the interes,t and other 
charlges on a foan of ,tJwenty thousand pounds (£20,000) 
aUJt!hor:ised to be raised by the Waimea Oounty Oouncil 
under the aibovie-merrtioned Act for the pU:rtpose of erecting 
and renewing b.ridges, the Wa:imea County Oourrci:1 herelby 
makes and levies a spedal rate off one twenty-sevenlth of one 
penny (11 /27d.) in the pound upon the caipiital value oif all 
ra<tealb[e p!1oipert,y in llhe County of Waimea; and that such 
speciatl rate sihal11 be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of suah loan and be paya:ble yearly on the ·t,st day 
of -Alpri1I in each and every year during the 'currency oif such 
lo~n het~1g a period of 30 years, or unti!l .the loan is fu1[y 
p1ru~d off. 

I her:~by ceruify the foregoing to be a true copy of a 
reso1ution passed at a meeting of the Waimea Ooun1ty Oouncil 
h~ld on the Bth day of December 1963. 
1623 C. OANNINGTON, Oounty Clerk. 

ELIBSMERE COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Lincoln Sewef'lage Loan 1963, £35,000 
PURSUANT to the Loca,l Authorities Loans Act ,1956, the 
Ellesmere County Oourrcil hereby reso[ves as fol!Lows: 

"1lhat, :£or the pu:ripose off providing the annual cp.ar:ges 
on a loan of £35,000 authorised to 'be raised by the Ellesmere 
County Coun'Oil unlder the above-mentioned Act ifor the pur
pose of providing a ipu!Mic sewemge soheme in Lincoln Town
ship, the said El[esmere Corunty Oounoi1l hereby makes a sip.ecia[ 
raite of 2-!d. ,in the piound U:pon the ratealble ca;pita;l valrue of 
aH mtealb:le 1pwperty in the Lincoln sewerage and drainage 
area; and tha:t the speoial rate s,ha1M be an annual-recurring mite 
druring the currency of the loran and be ,paya!ble haillf yearily 
on the 15th day of August arrd the 15:th day o!f F1elbruary in 
eaoh and every year during ,the currency oif the loan, !being 
a period orf 30 years, or unti1l the loan is fofily paid off." 

W. E. WiAI.;KiBR, County Oh1aiirman. 
I.;eeston, 16 December 1963. '16!2!2 

DUNEDIN CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RA.TE 

Elderly Persons Housing Loan No. 2, 1963, o1 £6,000 
PuRSU'ANT to the Local Authorities Loans. Ad 1956, the 
Dunedin City ,Oounci:l herelby resolves as foililoiws: 

"That, for the purpose of providing 'the annual ohar:ges. on 
a 1oan olf £6,000 authioris1ed to be raised lby the Dunedin 
Oity Council under the ruhorve-men1Jioned Act for the purpose 
of purahasing land and erecting accommodation for a,ged 
persons, the Dunedin City Council: herelby makes a special 
raite of O ·0036d. in the pound (£) upon the rateable va:l:ue of 
al[ rateable property in the Oity orf Du:nedin, comprisin:g the 
w:hofo of the City o:f Dunedin; an:d that the s1peaia:l rate shaH 
be an annual-recurrin·g rate during th'e currency of the loan 
and be paya:ble yearly on the 1st day of June in each and 
every year during the currency oif the loan, heing a period 
of thirty (30) years, or unfrl the loan is folly paid off." 

;r hereby certify that the a,b.ove is a true and oorreot coip;y 
off the resrolUition passed by the Dunedin City Oouncriil on 
Monday, 16 Dec'ember 1963. 

T. K. S. SIDEY, Mayor. 
Municipal Chambers, Dunedin, '19 December 1963. 1616 

F 

HOWICK 1BOROUGH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION TO MAKE SPECIAL RA TE 

Roading Loan '£85,000, 1963 
PURSUANT to the Local Aul1!hori:ties Loans Act 1956, iflhe 
Howick Bor:orugh Council hereiby re'So!J.ves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of pruviding il:he annual charges on 
the loan oif £85,000 .authorised rto, be riaiseld by itJhe How:ick 
Borough Coun1cill under ithe above-mentioned Act for rthe 
pm1pose 'Orf reconstructing sil:re~ts and pr:o~diing srtormwater 
dratinage at tile lintersootion of :Pah &oad, OhurohiU Road, and 
Sheilly ,Beach !Parade, rthe said Howick Borrough Coundil hererby 
makes a sipecial rate orf decimal six five one pence in the 
pound (0 ·'65ld . .) upion the ratea!Me va:lrue oif al[ rateraible prop
erty in ·the Borough oif Howi•ck comprising 'the whJo[e of the 
Borough ,orf Howick; ,and that the specia,1 raite shaH ibe an 
annual-recurring rate during 1the iourrency of the foan and be 
paya/ble haJlif yeiar[y on :the .1st day of October and ,the 1st 
day of Aipri,l in 1ea!ch and every year during the currency 
of ithe said loan, for a period of 20 years or until the loan is 
fully paid off." 

Dated the 17:th day of December 1963. 
1636 W. H. HADDRELL, Mayor. 

TARARUA ELECTRIC-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and ,in exeroise of the powers vested in it :in 
thait behalf by the lJoca:l Authorities Loans ,Act ·1956, lthe 
Tarama Electric-power iBoard hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the prino1prul, interes1t, 
and ,oither oharges on a foan of £11,000 '(:to be known as 
Housing Loan 1963) arnthorised ilo be raised by ,the Tarama 
Eleatr,ic-;power Boar:d in New Zealand by "Special Or1der" 
under t!he above-mentioned ,A.ict and of all other Acts and 
authorities iit ithereunto ena:bl,ing for the purpose of purchasing 
l'and ,and erecting thereon staff houses, the said Tararua 
Electric-power 1Boa:rid hereiby makes and levies a special rate 
of 13 /2501Jhs (thirteen two hundred and fi.iftie1ths) of a penny 
in ,the £ upon the rateable value (ion il:he bas,is of unimproved 
value) of al!l rthe :riateable prnipelity !in t!he Tararua Electric
power Dis1tdot as defined in ithe Gawtte, No. 3!1, oif the 212nd 
day of May '1958, a't pages 652 and 653; and thart such special 
rate shaH be an annually recurring rate during mhe :currency of 
such loan and be pay.aJble yearly on the 1st day of January 
in each and every year during rthe curren1cy ,of such loan, 
being ,a period oif rtwenty (20) years, or until ithe loan ,is fully 
paid off." 

I !hereby certify that the fioreg:oing is a :true and correct 
extract from the minutes of a meetJing of the Tararua 
Electric-power Boalid held on the 20th day of De:cembeT 1963. 
1634 CECIL H. BROWN, Chairman. 

TARARUA ELECfRIC-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and in exercise of the poiwers vested in it iin 
thait behalf by rthe Local Authiori'ties Loans Act 1956, th,e 
Tara.rua Electriic-ipower Board hereby reso'lves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of p!I!o:viding the principal, inter:esit, 
and o1Jher charges on a foan of £8,600 (to be knoiwn as 
Redemption Loian 1963) authrorised to be raised by ithe 
Tamrua Electric-power Board iin New Zealand by "Consent" 
under the above-mentioned: Act and of all other !Acts and 
authorities i;t 1thereurnto enabling for the purpose of repaying: 
on maturity that port!ion 10,f the Hious1ing Loan 11963 of £12,000 
which matures on ,the '1.st day of Ma1·cli ,1964, the said ~ararua 
Eleatriic-,power 1Boarid hereby makes and fovies a sipeoiail mite 
of 63 / 1 OOObhs {poin:t one six ,t!hree) of a penny in the £ 
upon the rateable value (on the basis i0f unimproved value) of 
a1'1 lthe raiteable property in the Tamma Elect:ric-piower Dtis1tr[,e,t 
as defined in the Gazette, No. 3:1, of the 22nd day of May 
1958, at pages 652 and 653; and that such special raite shaH 
be .an annually recurring raite duriing the currency of sucll 
loan ,and be payiable yeiar[y on the ls,t day :of Maroh in ea;oh 
and every year during lthe ourreD1cy of suah loan, being a 
periord oif ten (10) years, or until :the loan is fully pai1d off." 

I hereby certiify ithat the f:oregoiing is a true and correct 
exrtraot fr:om the minutes of a mee:ting of the Tamma Eleotriic
power Hoard he,1d on the 20:bh day of December 1963. 
1635 OEOIL H. BROWN, Ohairman. 


